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In this week’s parsha, parshas Matos, we learn of Moshe’s 
final mission before departing from Olam HaZeh.  He is charged 
to seek revenge for Yisrael from the Midyanim.  As was his custom 
in matters of kedushah, he fulfilled the mission loyally and with 
alacrity—even though he knew that after the battle, he would have 
to die.  To accomplish this final mission, he chose twelve thousand 
men to serve as an army, to wage battle against the people of 
Midyan; they killed all of the men and returned with a rich bounty.  
Here is the Torah’s description of the event (Bamidbar 31, 1):  

“וידבר ה’ אל משה לאמר, נקום נקמת בני ישראל מאת המדינים אחר תאסף אל 

עמיך, וידבר משה אל העם לאמר החלצו מאתכם אנשים ]רש”י: “צדיקים”[ לצבא, 

ויהיו על מדין לתת נקמת ה’ במדין, אלף למטה אלף למטה לכל מטות ישראל תשלחו 

לצבא, וימסרו מאלפי ישראל אלף למטה שנים עשר אלף חלוצי צבא”.

Hashem spoke to Moshe, saying, “Take vengeance for Bnei 
Yisrael from the Midyanim; afterward you will be gathered in 
unto your people.”  Moshe spoke to the people, saying, “Arm 
men from among yourselves for the army that they may be 
against Midyan to inflict Hashem’s vengeance against Midyan.  A 
thousand from a tribe, a thousand from a tribe, for all the tribes 
of Yisrael shall you send to the army.”  So there were delivered 
from the thousands of Yisrael, a thousand from each tribe, 
twelve thousand armed for the army.  Rashi comments that the 
word אנשים indicates that the men chosen were to be tzaddikim.  

The Midrash explains (Bamidbar Rabbah 22, 2):  נקום נקמת בני“ 

 ישראל מאת המדינים אחר תאסף אל עמך, רבי יהודה אומר, אילו היה רוצה משה

 לחיות כמה שנים היה חי, שאמר לו הקב”ה נקום ואחר תאסף, תלה הכתוב מיתתו

 במדין, אלא להודיעך שבחו של משה, אמר בשביל שאחיה יעכב נקמת ישראל, מיד

 The  וידבר משה אל העם לאמר החלצו מאתכם אנשים לצבא - אנשים צדיקים”.
Torah seems to imply that Moshe’s death was conditional on 
exacting vengeance against Midyan.  Thus, the Midrash points 
out that Moshe could have very well delayed his death several 
years by taking his time in fulfilling this mission.  Yet, we see here 
Moshe’s greatness.  He approached the mission with alacrity; he 
did not consider prolonging his life by taking his time in avenging 

Yisrael.  He addressed the people immediately, commanding 
them to form an army of tzaddikim.  

“So there were delivered from 
the thousands of Yisrael” against Their Will

This explains why the passuk states:  ”וימסרו מאלפי ישראל“—so 
there were delivered from the thousands of Yisrael.  They 
did not volunteer to go fight the Midyanim of their own free 
will, because they wished to prolong Moshe’s life.  Note Rashi’s 
comment on this passuk:  כמה ישראל  רועי  של  שבחן  להודיעך   “וימסרו, 

)שמות אומר  הוא  ]של משה[ מה  ישראל, עד שלא שמעו במיתתו  על   הם חביבים 

 יז-ד( עוד מעט וסקלוני, ומששמעו שמיתת משה תלויה בנקמת מדין, לא רצו ללכת

 this passuk informs us of how much Yisrael—עד שנמסרו על כרחן”
esteemed their leaders; upon hearing that Moshe’s death was 
dependent on exacting vengeance from Midyan, they did not 
wish to go until they were coerced to do so.  

Let us present the beautiful commentary of the great 
Rabbi from Apt, zy”a, in the Ohev Yisrael, commenting on the 
significance of the word ”וימסרו“:  

“וימסרו מאלפי ישראל וגו’. מאי לשון וימסרו. אכן הענין הוא, כי ה’ אמר נקום 

רק  עצמם,  נקמת  ישראל  בני  שינקמו  רצה  לא  ע”ה  רבינו  ומשה  ישראל,  בני  נקמת 

אמר לנקום את נקמת ה’ במדין, לזה אמר החלצו מאתכם, היינו שתוציאו את עצמם 

רק  כוונתו  שיהיה  וחסיד,  צדיק  להיות  צריך  לזה  כאשר  והנה  נקמתכם,  מלנקום 

לכבוד ה’, וכל אחד מישראל הסתיר את עצמו לאמר, מה אני נחשב לקנא לכבוד ה’, 

והחברים מבני ישראל אשר ידעו על איש אחד שהוא ירא ה’, באו אל משה והגידו 

לו שזה הוא צדיק גמור, על כן אמר הכתוב לשון וימסרו, הוא לשון מסירה, כאדם 

המלשין על חבירו נקרא מסור”.

Hashem instructed Moshe to seek vengeance for Bnei Yisrael; 
Moshe did not want Bnei Yisrael to avenge themselves but rather 
to seek vengeance for Hashem from Midyan.  Hence, he employs 
language (מאתכם  suggesting that they should separate (החלצו 
themselves from the matter; this demanded the merits of a 
tzaddik and a chassid—to act solely for the honor of Hashem.  
Thus, each member of Yisrael questioned his own adequacy.  If 



someone’s friends, however, recognized him to be truly pious 
and G-d-fearing, they told Moshe that this person was a “tzaddik 
gamur.”  Therefore the passuk employs the term ”וימסרו“—
indicating that they informed on their friends.  

This teaches us, therefore, that the army participating in the 
war against Midyan was comprised entirely of tzaddikim.  This 
being the case, it is self-evident that the military leaders—those in 
command of the legions of thousands and the legions of hundreds—
were total tzaddikim.  This is consistent with the advice Yitro 
gave Moshe with regards to the choice of leaders, as it is written 
(Shemos 18, 21):  אמת אנשי  אלקים  יראי  חיל  אנשי  העם  מכל  תחזה   “ואתה 

 and—שונאי בצע, ושמת עליהם שרי אלפים שרי מאות שרי חמשים ושרי עשרות”
you shall see from among the entire people, men of means, 
G-d-fearing people, men of truth, people who despise money, 
and you shall appoint them leaders of thousands, leaders of 
hundreds, leaders of fifties, and leaders of tens.  

Why Did Moshe Get Angry 
with the Military Leaders?

Accepting the fact that the leaders were outstanding and 
meritorious men, we must endeavor to explain and understand 
why Moshe got angry with them for sparing the lives of the 
daughters of Midyan (Bamidbar 31, 14):  

מצבא  הבאים  המאות  ושרי  האלפים  שרי  החיל   פקודי  על  משה  “ויקצוף 

המלחמה, ויאמר אליהם משה החייתם כל נקבה, הן הנה היו לבני ישראל בדבר 

בלעם למסור מעל בה’ על דבר פעור ותהי המגפה בעדת ה’, ועתה הרגו כל זכר 

בטף וכל אשה יודעת איש למשכב זכר הרוגו”.

Moshe was angry with the commanders of the legion, the 
officers of the thousands and the officers of the hundreds, who 
came from the army of battle.  Moshe said to them, “Did you 
let every female live?  See now, they were the ones who cause 
Bnei Yisrael, by the advice of Bilam, to commit a trespass 
against Hashem regarding the matter of Peor; and the plague 
occurred in the assembly of Hashem.  So now, kill every male 
among the young children, and every woman who knows a 
man by lying with a male, kill.”  Rashi comments that this teaches 
us that any foulness or flaw in the generation is attributed to the 
leaders; for they have the power to protest and reprimand.  

It is interesting to note that the military commanders’ 
response does not appear in the text.  Yet, our blessed sages, 
possessing incredible insight, reveal to us that the commanders’ 
response to Moshe’s charges is contained in their statements 
later on in the parsha (ibid. 48):  

“ויקרבו אל משה הפקודים אשר לאלפי הצבא שרי האלפים ושרי המאות, ויאמרו 

איש,  ממנו  נפקד  ולא  בידנו  אשר  המלחמה  אנשי  ראש  את  נשאו  עבדיך  משה  אל 

ונקרב את קרבן ה’ איש אשר מצא כלי זהב אצעדה וצמיד טבעת עגיל וכומז לכפר 

על נפשותינו לפני ה’”.

The commanders of the thousands in the army, the 
officers of the thousands and the officers of the hundreds, 
approached Moshe.  They said to Moshe, “Your servants 
took a census of the men of war under our command, and 
not a man of us is missing.  So we have brought an offering 
for Hashem:  what any man found of gold vessels, anklet and 
bracelet, ring, earring, and kumaz, to atone for our souls 
before Hashem.”  

The simple reading and understanding of the text:  “Your 
servants took a census of the men of war under our command, 
and not a man of us is missing”—suggests that they counted the 
men that participated in the battle and none were missing; they 
were all still alive.  The Gemara (Shabbas 64a), however, suggests 
a different interpretation.  With these words, the leaders of the 
army intended to reassure Moshe—who was angry with them for 
sparing the lives of the Midianite women—that none of the men 
succumbed to sin.  Thus, we have learned there in the Gemara:  

“ויקצוף משה על פקודי החיל. אמר רב נחמן אמר רבה בר אבוה, אמר להן משה 

לישראל, שמא חזרתם לקלקולכם הראשון ]כשנכשלתם בבנות מואב ועתה נכשלתם 

בבנות מואב[, אמרו לו לא נפקד ממנו איש ]לא נחסרו על ידי דבר עבירה[, אמר להן 

]משה[ אם כן כפרה למה, אמרו לו אם מידי עבירה יצאנו, מידי הרהור לא יצאנו, מיד 

ונקרב את קרבן ה’”.

Rav Nachman said in the name of Rabbah bar Avuha:  
Moshe said to Yisrael, “Perhaps you reverted to your 
previous indiscretion (involving the daughters of Moav)?”  
They replied, “Not one of us was found to be lacking.”  [Note 
that this is a slightly different translation of the words:  לא נפקד 

איש  Moshe said to them, “If so, why do you require  [. ממנו 
atonement?”  They replied, “Although we have escaped the 
indiscretion in actual deed, we have not escaped the thought 
of indiscretion.”  Immediately afterwards it states:  “We have 
brought an offering to Hashem.”  

Notwithstanding, it is clear that this matter deserves 
further explanation.  It is beyond comprehension how these 
commanders—who were total tzaddikim and exacting in their 
observance—could have spared the lives of the Midianite women 
who caused Yisrael to commit acts of immorality and idol-
worship?  And how could the soldiers, who were all tzaddikim, 
be guilty of thoughts of indiscretion?  Furthermore, these men 
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were chosen with great care; a mere one thousand were chosen 
per “shevet”; they were exemplary individuals; how could they 
have failed in this manner?  

The Halachos of “Giulei Midyan” 
that Eluded Moshe

Before proceeding to justify or at least explain the military 
commanders’ deeper intentions, let us examine a comment of 
Rashi’s.  In the aftermath of getting angry at these leaders, Moshe 
made a halachic faux pas.  The laws pertaining to the purification 
of the Midianite vessels—“giulei Midyan”--eluded him.  For, in the 
passage it states (ibid. 21):  

“ויאמר אלעזר הכהן אל אנשי הצבא הבאים למלחמה זאת חוקת התורה אשר 

ואת  ואת הכסף את הנחשת את הברזל את הבדיל  ה’ את משה, אך את הזהב  צוה 

העופרת, כל דבר אשר יבוא באש תעבירו באש וטהר, אך במי נדה יתחטא, וכל אשר 

לא יבוא באש תעבירו במים”.

Elazar the Kohen said to the men of the army who came 
to the battle, “This is the decree of the Torah, which Hashem 
commanded Moshe:  Only the gold and the silver, the copper, 
the iron, the tin, and the lead—everything that comes into 
fire—you shall pass through fire and it will be purified; but it 
must be purified with the waters of sprinkling; and everything 
that does not come into fire, you shall pass through waters.”  

Rashi explains why Elazar delivered this parsha to the army 
in place of Moshe Rabeinu, who delivered the entire Torah to 
Yisrael:  לפי שבא משה לכלל כעס בא לכלל טעות, שנתעלמו ממנו הלכות גיעולי“ 

 because Moshe became angry, he erred; for, the laws—נכרים”
pertaining to the purging of vessels used by non-Jews escaped 
him.  This suggests that forgetting these Halachos constituted a 
form of punishment for Moshe for getting angry at the military 
officers.   Yet, this is not so straightforward.  Surely, anger is a 
despicable trait; however, the anger of the sages for the sake of 
the “kavod” of the Torah is commendable.  The Agra D’Pirka (238) 
emphasizes this point in the name of the Zohar hakadosh (Tetzaveh 
182b), and substantiates this fact by citing the Gemara (Ta’anis 
4a):  האי צורבא מרבנן דרתח, אורייתא הוא דקא מרתחא ליה, שנאמר הלוא כה“ 

ה’” נאום  כאש   when a young rabbinical student becomes—דברי 
heated, it is the Torah that is causing him to become heated, 
as it is stated:  “Is My word not like a fire, says Hashem.”  

According to this perspective, Moshe acted accordingly when 
he got angry at the commanders of the army for sparing the 
lives of the Midianite women—who succeeded in corrupting a 
large number of Yisrael.  After all, that is his job as the leader of 

Yisrael—to stand strong like a fortified wall filling any gaps in 
the wall of kedushah.  This, indeed, is the general rule expressed 
by the following Gemara (Berachos 19b):  כל מקום שיש חילול השם“ 

לרב” כבוד  חולקין   wherever there is the threat of “chilul—אין 
Hashem,” we do not give respect to the teacher.  This being 
the case, why was he punished; why did he forget the Halachos 
pertaining to the purging of the Midianite vessels?  

The Passage of “Giulei Midyan” Is Fortuitous 
for Warding Off Improper Thoughts

Let us begin to shed some light on the matter by presenting 
a valuable introduction found in the sefer Divrei Yitzchak (41):  
 “שמעתי מפה קדוש אדמו”ר מו”ה יהודה צבי מראזדיל זלה”ה שאמר בשם הרה”צ

 מוה”ר מנחם מענדל מרימנאב, אשר פרשת הגעלת כלים טוב לומר לבטל מחשבות

בישין”  he writes that he heard from holy sources that—והרהורין 
reciting the passage describing the purging of vessels (“hagalas 
keilim”) is good for warding off improper thoughts.  He does not 
explain, however, why reciting this passage is beneficial for this 
purpose.  He also does not explain what its specific relevance is 
to the battle against Midyan.  

It appears that we can corroborate and clarify this idea from the 
great Rabbi of Rimanov, zy”a, based on an incredible idea brought 
down in the sefer Avnei Zahav (beginning of Matos) in the name of 
the great Rabbi from Kotzk, zy”a.  There he explains why the military 
commanders only brought a korban as atonement for thoughts of 
indiscretion after they heard the laws of “giulei Midyan”:  

“ואמר הרב הקדוש זצ”ל מקאצק, כאשר ראו שרי אלפים שצוה הקב”ה להגעיל 

את כלי מדין אף על פי שהיו נקיים, מכל מקום צריכין הגעלה להפליט הבלוע, וכמו 

על הרהור  צריכים כפרה  בפועל, מכל מקום  נקיים מעבירה  פי שהיו  על  כן הם אף 

כי לא  ועוג לא צוה השי”ת להגעיל,  ולכך במלחמת סיחון  שהרהרו על בנות מדין, 

אשר  בנכליהם  מחשבתם,  נתקלקל  מדין  במלחמת  אבל  מחשבתם,  עדיין  נתקלקל 

נכלו להם שהיו מטמאים מחשבות ישראל, ואז נתחדש להם הגעלה להפליט הבלוע. 

עד כאן דבריו הקדושים ושפתים ישק”.

After the leaders of the thousands saw that HKB”H 
commanded to purge the Midianite vessels—even though 
they were clean; nevertheless, they required purging to 
extract that which had been absorbed into the vessel.  The 
same applied to them; even though they were clean of any 
actual transgression in deed, nevertheless, they required 
atonement for the thoughts they contemplated regarding 
the Midianite women.  Hence, in the war with Sichon and 
Og, HKB”H did not command them to purge the vessels; 
because their thoughts were not yet corrupted.  In the war 
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with Midyan, however, their thoughts were corrupted—
in accordance with their plot to contaminate the minds of 
Yisrael.  At that point, the process of purging was introduced 
in order to extract that which had been absorbed.  

We can now better appreciate the enlightening idea of the great 
Rabbi of Rimanov, zy”a.  It is worthwhile to recite the passage 
pertaining to the purging of vessels in order to eliminate improper 
and negative thoughts and ruminations.  This explains why HKB”H 
informed them of the laws of purging vessels with regards to the 
Midianite vessels and the war with Midyan.  They were intended 
to purge them of their negative thoughts and ponderings of 
transgressions.  For, if this subject possesses the power to purge 
their minds of improper thoughts that they have entertained, 
how much more so does it have the ability to prevent improper 
ruminations from entering one’s psyche to begin with.  

The Members of a Generation--Constituting the 
Branches--Influence the Root--the Tzaddik

Continuing onward and upward along this exalted path, let us 
endeavor to explain how it was possible for the twelve thousand 
military personnel—chosen specifically to participate in the war 
versus Midyan because of their righteousness—to be overcome by 
thoughts of sin and indiscretion.  As a result of this shortcoming, 
they had to bring a korban to Hashem to atone for their souls.  We 
find a fundamental principle presented in Toldot Yaakov Yosef 
(Bereishis 2) in the name of the chassid, Rabbi Yehudah Leib 
Postner.  He addresses the passuk in Tehillim (12, 2):  הושיעה ה’ כי“ 

 give us new life, Hashem, for the—גמר חסיד כי פסו אמונים מבני אדם”
devout (the “chassid”) is no longer, for trustworthiness has 
disappeared from mankind.  In other words, why has devotion 
disappeared from the land?  Because mankind—the branches—
are not strong enough in their faith.  As a consequence, even the 
“chassid”—the devout of the generation, their root and source of 
strength--will fall from his position of preeminence.  

This principle also appears in Avodat Yisrael (Shemini) in the 
name of his mentor the Maggid of Mezritsch, zy”a.  He addresses 
the passuk in Tehillim (37, 16):  ”טוב מעט לצדיק מהמון רשעים רבים“—
better is the little of the tzaddik than the multitude of the 
wicked ones that is great.  In other words, the reason the 
tzaddik sometimes falls from his preeminence--”מעט טוב”—stems-
 from the shortcomings and wrongdoings of—”מהמון רשעים רבים”-
the masses.  The opposite also holds true.  When Yisrael increase 
and enhance their service of Hashem, this influences the tzaddik 
as well;  he, too, rises to a higher level.  

We find support for this notion in HKB”H’s statement to Moshe 
at the time of the “cheit ha’eigel” (Shemos 32, 7):  לך רד כי שחת“ 

 Moshe was instructed to step down from his lofty status—עמך”
due the corrupt, sinful acts of his people.  Regarding this passuk, 
we find a wonderful passage in the Midrash (S.R. 42, 2):  

“לך רד. אמר לו ]משה[, רבון העולם, אתמול אמרת לי )שם יט-כד( ועלית אתה 

ואהרן עמך, וכן )שם כד-א( ואל משה אמר עלה אל ה’, וכאן אתה אומר לך רד. אמר 

לו ]הקב”ה[, לא בשביל כבודך אתה עולה לכאן, אלא בשביל כבוד בני. אמרתי לזקן 

שלהם ]יעקב[ )בראשית כח-יב( והנה מלאכי אלקים עולים ויורדים בו, מהו בו, אלא 

שלוחיהם  וכן  ועולים,  בעולם  מתרוממים  הם  צדיקים  בניך  כשיהיו  לו,  אמרתי  כך 

מתעלים עמהם, וכשהם יורדים הם ושלוחיהם בירידה, לך רד, למה, כי שחת עמך, 

אמר לו, הואיל וחטאו אתה והם בירידה”.

Moshe asks HKB”H:  “Yesterday you told me to ascend; now 
you tell me to descend.”  In response, HKB”H informs him that his 
ascent was not intended for his own personal “kavod” but for the 
“kavod” of My children.  When your children will be tzaddikim, 
they will ascend and rise in the world, as will their agents.  
Conversely, when they descend spiritually, they drag their agents 
along with them.  So, here, why was Moshe instructed to descend?  
Because the people behaved corruptly.  HKB”H said to him, “Since 
they sinned, you must descend along with them.”

Let us spice up this notion a bit.  We have just learned that 
the general populace is analogous to the branches of a tree; they 
have the power to affect their leader—the root of the tree—
negatively—in keeping with the passuk:  טוב מעט לצדיק מהמון רשעים“ 

 better is the little of the tzaddik than the multitude—רבים”
of the wicked ones that is great.  It is a well-known fact that 
it is the responsibility of the tzaddikim in each generation to 
instill in the members of their generation--seeking guidance and 
protection in their shadows--the ways of Torah and a sense of 
reverence.  If the people of their generation sin, chas v’shalom, 
the responsibility rests on the shoulders of the leaders, as it is 
written (Devarim 1, 13):  ”ואשימם בראשיכם“—I shall appoint them 
as your heads.  Rashi comments on that passuk:  ,ואשמם חסר יו”ד“ 

ולכוון  לומר שאשמותיהם של ישראל תלויות בראשי דייניהם, שהיה להם למחות 

הישרה” לדרך   is written here without “ואשימם” the word—אותם 
the letter “yud” (it is deficient) to inform us that the sins of 
Yisrael rest on the heads of their judges; for, they should 
have protested and guided them toward the proper path.  

This, too, requires further explanation.  How can the leaders 
possibly know every time the people of their generation transgress 
in order to urge them to perform sincere teshuvah?  After all, 
sinners tend to conceal their transgressions from others.  Thus, we 
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can suggest that this is why HKB”H arranged that the sins should 
have some minor effect on the root, as well; the leader will also fall 
slightly from his elevated level.  Sensing his own personal descent 
in his service of Hashem, he will understand that the people of his 
generation have sinned.  Consequently, he will perform teshuvah 
for the ruminations of sin that he senses from the people of his 
generation; his kedushah and his teshuvah will affect them—the 
branches; they, too, will perform teshuvah wholeheartedly.  

The Military Leaders Intended to Influence 
Yisrael  to Perform Sincere Total Teshuvah

We can now begin to appreciate how the twelve thousand 
soldiers, all total tzaddikim, fell prey to thoughts of indiscretion.  
These ruminations did not stem from them themselves, but rather 
from the rest of Yisrael who did not qualify to participate in the 
war against Midyan—since they were not big enough tzaddikim.  
While they did not die in the plague resulting from the sin of Ba’al 
Peor, because they did not actually sin in deed, nevertheless they 
were guilty of thoughts of indiscretion.  In this manner, they had 
a negative effect on the tzaddikim that were chosen to confront 
Midyan in battle; these tzaddikim fell prey to minor thoughts 
of indiscretion, in keeping with the passuk:  גמר כי  ה’   “הושיעה 

אדם” מבני  אמונים  פסו  כי   give us new life, Hashem, for the—חסיד 
devout (the “chassid”) is no longer, for trustworthiness has 
disappeared from mankind.

As a result of their minor spiritual downfall, these tzaddikim, 
these soldiers, understood that it was their responsibility to 
influence all of the branches of Yisrael that were dependent 
upon them to perform sincere, total teshuvah.  Therefore, they 
began by first performing teshuvah themselves for the improper 
ruminations they experienced stemming from their branches; they 
offered a korban to Hashem as atonement; in this manner, they 
influenced all of Yisrael to repent as well, so that they would merit 
atonement for their shortcomings and thoughts of indiscretion.  

Based on what we have learned, we can begin to comprehend 
the rationale of those righteous military commanders.  Surprisingly, 
they spared the lives of the Midianite women and brought them 
to Moshe rather than killing them immediately.  Let us refer to 
the commentary of the great Rabbi Yonatan Eibeschitz, zy”a, in 
Tiferet Yonatan (Matos 31, 9).  We have learned in the Gemara 
(Yoma 86b):  היכי דמי בעל תשובה, אמר רב יהודה כגון שבאת לידו דבר עבירה“ 

יהודה, באותה אשה, באותו פרק, באותו וניצל הימנה, מחוי רב  ושניה   פעם ראשונה 

 how can we tell if a person has performed teshuvah?  If he—מקום”
is presented again with the exact same circumstances with which 

he initially failed and sinned and yet does not succumb—such as 
the same women, at the same time, in the same place.  

It was precisely for this reason that the soldiers spared the 
lives of the daughters of Midyan; so that Yisrael could perform 
teshuvah by resisting the very same temptation that caused their 
previous failure—the very same women that caused the past 
transgression.  He proves his point from the passuk:  הן הנה היו לבני“ 

 see now, they were the—ישראל בדבר בלעם למסור מעל בה’ על דבר פעור”
ones who caused Bnei Yisrael, based on the advice of Bilam, 
to commit a trespass against Hashem regarding the matter 
of Peor.  Rashi explains that the passuk is informing us that these 
were women that the people of Yisrael would recognize; they 
would say, “This is the one with whom so-and-so faltered.”  

The Military Commanders Wished 
to Perform Teshuvah with the Same Woman

We can now appreciate the explicit response of the military 
commanders to Moshe Rabeinu.  He was furious with them for 
sparing the lives of the Midianite women.  They responded:  
 your servants took a—“עבדיך נשאו את ראש אנשי המלחמה אשר בידנו”
census of the men of war under our command, and not a man 
of us is missing.  As the Avodat Yisrael explained, the military 
leaders intended here to justify their actions to Moshe; they did 
all that was within their power to elevate the spiritual level of the 
men under their command.  Here is what he writes:  

“עבדיך נשאו את ראש אנשי המלחמה אשר בידינו וגו’. רמזו בזה, כי בוודאי שרי 

האלפים ושרי המאות היו צדיקים גדולים במדרגה מאשר היו תחת ממשלתם, ומדרך 

הצדיק ראש הדור לנטל ולנשא את ראש והמוחין של הנלוים אליו שיוכלו לעבוד ה’ 

גם כן, ולכן בוודאי שרי האלפים ושרי המאות הם השפיעו בקדושתם על כל אנשי 

הצבא, שיחזיקו את עצמם בקדושה וללחום מלחמות ה’.

וזה פירוש עבדיך נשאו את ראש אנשי המלחמה אשר בידינו, כי תהלה לאל אנחנו 

עשינו מה שמוטל עלינו, ונשאנו להם ראש ומוחין עד אשר לא נפקד ממנו איש, פירוש 

שלא נפל אחד ממדרגתו ח”ו, אפילו באיזה הסתכלות רע או מעשה זימה חס וחלילה”.

With their response, they hinted at the fact that the 
leaders of the thousands and the leaders of the hundreds 
were certainly great tzaddikim—on a level that surpassed 
those under their command.  It was the way of the tzaddik, the 
leader of the generation, to take and elevate the mind and the 
consciousness of those that accompanied them, so that they too 
could serve Hashem.  Therefore, the leaders of the thousands 
and the leaders of the hundreds certainly influenced all of 
the military personnel with their kedushah—to maintain the 
standards of kedushah and to fight Hashem’s war.  
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This is the implication of their response:  “Your servants 
elevated the heads of the military men under our command.”  
[This is a more literal translation of the passuk than the translation 
above.]  For the praise of G-d, we did what we were obligated 
to do.  We raised their mind and consciousness, so that not 
a single man was lost.  In other words, not a single man fell 
from his spiritual level, chas v’shalom—not even with an 
inappropriate glance or immoral act, chas v’chalilah.  

According to our interpretation, the commanders intended to 
prove to Moshe that the reason they succumbed to ruminations 
of sin was not due to their own inadequacy.  For, they succeeded 
in elevating the level of kedushah and the spiritual consciousness 
of the men under their command:  ”ולא נפקד ממנו איש“--and not a 
single one of them was found lacking.  None of them sinned; 
nevertheless:  “We have brought an offering for Hashem:  what 
any man found of gold vessels, anklet and bracelet, ring, 
earring, and kumaz, to atone for our souls before Hashem.”  
They wished to atone for their thoughts of indiscretion.  

Seemingly, this still presents a slight difficulty.  They state that 
they elevated the spiritual level and consciousness of the men of war; 
however, they were already tzaddikim even before the battle; this, 
in fact, is why they were chosen to be among the twelve thousand 
soldiers in the first place.  If so, is seems unlikely that they would have 
faltered with thoughts of indiscretion.  They were forced to conclude, 
therefore, that these improper thoughts were not due to any failing 
of their own.  They emanated from the remainder of Yisrael, who 
entertained thoughts of indiscretion as a result of Bilam’s scheme.  It 
is precisely for this reason that they decided to spare the lives of the 
Midianite women; so that Yisrael could fulfill the criteria necessary 
for teshuvah:  ”מקום באותו  פרק,  באותו  אשה,   with the same—“באותה 
women, at the same time, in the same place.  

Due to Moshe Rabeinu’s Level of Kedushah 
He Was Not Susceptible to Ruminations

Taking the high road, let us proceed to explain the reason 
for Moshe Rabeinu’s wrath.  He was infuriated that the military 
leaders chose to spare the lives of the Midianite women.  He 
did not entertain the thought that they did so to allow Yisrael 

the opportunity to perform complete teshuvah “with the same 
woman.”  We learn in the Zohar hakadosh (Pekudei 222a) and 
in the Tikunei Zohar (Tikun 12 27a) that when HKB”H said to 
Moshe at the burning bush (Shemos 3, 5):  ”של נעליך מעל רגליך“—
remove your shoes from upon your feet—He was conveying 
the message that he should separate from his wife in preparation 
for receiving the Torah—that he should replace his physical body 
with a pure, sanctified body.  

After sanctifying and purifying his body, he was referred to as 
(Devarim 33, 1):  ”משה איש האלקים“—Moshe, the man of G-d.  Due 
to his tremendous kedushah, he was not susceptible to thoughts of 
indiscretion.  Therefore, he did not consider the possibility that the 
righteous military leaders could falter with thoughts of indiscretion 
emanating from the rest of Yisrael.  Consequently, he became 
infuriated with them for leaving the daughters of Midyan alive.  

Yet, the truth of the matter is that they were in fact tzaddikim; 
they did not falter due to any shortcoming of their own but rather 
due to the shortcomings of the rest of Yisrael.  Therefore, Moshe 
was held accountable for getting angry at them, in keeping with 
the notion of (Tehillim 50, 3):  ”מאד נשערה   and His—“וסביביו 
surroundings are exceedingly turbulent.  The sages expound 
on this passuk (Yevamot 121b):  מלמד שהקב”ה מדקדק עם סביביו כחוט“ 

 this teaches us that HKB”H is exacting with those in—השערה”
His immediate surroundings to the extent of a hairsbreadth 
(i.e. to an extreme degree).  

Now, we can finally rejoice at having gained a better 
understanding and having shed some light on the deeper 
significance of our sages’ statement cited by Rashi:  לפי שבא משה“ 

 because he—לכלל כעס בא לכלל טעות, שנתעלמו ממנו הלכות גיעולי נכרים”
got angry at the men involved in the battle for sparing the lives of 
the women of Midyan, and did not entertain the possibility that 
they did so so that Yisrael could correct their prior transgression 
“with the same woman,” therefore the Halachos of “giulei 
Midyan” eluded him.  As we learned from the great Rabbi of 
Kotzk, zy”a, HKB”H gave Yisrael this passage in association with 
the war against Midyan to teach them that a tikun is required for 
entertaining thoughts of indiscretion; it is imperative to purge 
them and remove them from one’s mind.  
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